This report concerns the phagocytie behnvior of the Kupffer cells in the rat during hemorrhagic studies by quantitative technics. The rate of clearance (measured by colloidal carbon) was suppressed by 50 per cent after 3 hours. Efficiency of clearance (measured by uptake of radioisotope labeled albumin and chromium phosphate) was likewise markedly below normal. This factor was not due to reduced blood flow through the liver, as evidenced by measurements made 1 hour after blood replacement. Histologic evidence suggests two possibilities: a localized impairment of Kupffer cell activity in the area about the central veins of the lobule, or an abnormal circulation through preferential pathways restricted to the periphery of the liver lobule.
This report concerns the phagocytie behnvior of the Kupffer cells in the rat during hemorrhagic studies by quantitative technics. The rate of clearance (measured by colloidal carbon) was suppressed by 50 per cent after 3 hours. Efficiency of clearance (measured by uptake of radioisotope labeled albumin and chromium phosphate) was likewise markedly below normal. This factor was not due to reduced blood flow through the liver, as evidenced by measurements made 1 hour after blood replacement. Histologic evidence suggests two possibilities: a localized impairment of Kupffer cell activity in the area about the central veins of the lobule, or an abnormal circulation through preferential pathways restricted to the periphery of the liver lobule. R ECEXT observations have stressed the importance of a normally functioning reticuloendothelial system in the defense against traumatic and hemorrhagic shock. Intravenous injections of colloidal suspensions, in an attempt to depress the phagocytic activity of these macrophages, render the animals much more susceptible to trauma, 1 while procedures which are known to induce an overactive phagocytic reticuloendothelial system, are associated with resistance to shock. 2 To clarify the possible role of the reticuloendothelial system in the normal defenses against shock, the effect of hemorrhagic shock on the phagocytic function of Kupffer cells was investigated in the rat, with the quantitative technics available to study the clearance by these cells of standardized colloidal suspensions from the blood. 8 LaRoche), and were bled in a closed system until their blood pressure dropped to about 40 mm. Hg. They were maintained at that level for 1, 2, or 3 hours. The animals were then transfused with their own blood, a procedure which restored the blood pressure in most instances to the normal range. The most severe coui-se of hemorrhage (3 hours at 40 mm. Hg) led to irreversible shock in about half of the animals. Since in all Instances the blood pressure remained at near normal levels for at least 1 to 2 hours after blood replacement, the phagocytic function of the reticnloendothelial system was routinely investigated at 1 hour. One series of animals were injected with 8 ing. of carbon per 100 Gin. (carbon suspension C-ll, 1931a, Gunther Wagner, Hanover) and the rate of clearance of the carbon from the blood was measured as described.* The clearance of colloidal particles from the blood follows an exponential function of time Log C\ -Log C= = K I*- 83 where C\ and C* are the blood concentrations of carbon at the times ti and ti, and K is the phagocytic index for the dose of carbon used. The method measures the phagocytic activity of the reticuloendothelial elements lining the blood vessels, principally the Kupffer cells, which phagocytize about 90 per cent of the injected carbon particles. The index K was calculated for each animal and its value compared with the results obtained in 22 control rats injected with the same dose of carbon.
After the clearance studies were completed, the animals were sacrificed and a histologic study of the liver was done to investigate the pattern of distribution of carbon-filled Kupffer cells. Blood volume was calculated in a representative series of Efficiency of the liver of shocked animals to clear colloids was calculated for both chromium phosphate and C.A. I 131 by injecting minute amounts of these colloids into the inferior mesenteric vein so thHt they passed directly through the liver before mixing with the general circulation. The initial blood concentrations were calculated by extrapolating the clearance rates to zero time. This value was compared with the blood concentration achieved when the same dose of colloid had been injected into the systemic circulation. The ratio of these two initial blood concentration values represents the maximum efficiency of clearance by the liver with respect to a particular colloid when present in tracer or minute concentrations. The rate of blood clearance of these colloids, TC, corrected for the efficiency of phagocytosis by the liver, measures the fraction of the blood volume passing through the liver per minute.
In the calculation of both liver blood flow and efficiency of colloid clearance with C.A. I u l , consideration had to be given to the few per cent of residual blood radioactivity present in all cases, representing a small fraction of less efficiently phagocytized material. When the blood concentration values were corrected for this difference, the clearance curve was an exponential function of time.
The values obtained for both liver blood flow and efficiency of clearance in the CFX rats were of the same order of magnitude as those recorded for the rat by other workers with chromium phosphate labeled with P " or with I 1 " labeled albumin. 0 '' ' RESULTS Data concerning the clearance of carbon are presented in table 1 and figure 1. It can be seen that the capacity to clear colloids from the blood is drastically impaired after hemorrhagic shock, since the phagocytic index K drops from an average of 0.022 to about 0.007 in animals who have been in shock for 3 hours at 40 mm. Ilg and have been transfused. This value represents less than 30 per cent of the normal phagocytic activity. The change is progressive, since a shorter episode of hemorrhagic hypotension (1 hour at 40 mm. Ilg) lowers the phagocytic iudex to 0.012, a value about 50 per cent of normal. This group of animals shows an 80 to 90 per cent survival following blood replacement.
The circulating blood volume of these animals despite blood replacement was decreased from about 7 ml./lOO Gm. to an average value of 5.4 ml ./100 Gm. The experiments presented in table 2 show that the decrease in the phagocytic iudex K is to be attributed to an impaired capacity of the liver to clear colloids after several hours of hypotension rather than to a significant change in liver blood flow. The values for liver blood now calculated in these •Chromium phosphate labeled with P^ WHS prepared by Dr. E. Dobson (University of California) and kindly supplied by him for these experiments. rats, although on the average slightly smaller than the control values, are "well in the order of magnitude of the preshock values. 3 However, the maximum efficiency of clearance of colloids by the liver is significantly reduced in the case of chromium phosphate and drastically in the case of C.A. I m .
Histologie sections of the liver of the rats injected with carbon ( fig. 2 and 3) show in the shocked animal a clear-cut tendency for carbon to be present only in the cells immediately adjoining the portal spaces, while the Kupffer cells located near the central lobular veins are free of carbon. The abnormal distribution of carbon Ls still present 24 hours after blood replacement in survivors of a 3 hour episode of hypotension at 40 mm. Hg ( fig. 4 ).
DISCUSSION
The present experiments indicate that the ability of the liver to clear colloids from the portal circulation becomes progressively impaired following protracted hypotension. In the case of graded hemorrhagic shock, the phagoeytic function remains depressed even after blood replacement has returned the blood pressure to the normal range. As might be anticipated, measures which lead to the socalled "irreversible" state produce the greatest depression in phagoeytic function. In view of the aggravating effect of bacterial endotoxins on the shock syndrome and the possibility of complicating infection, the failure of Kupffer calls to perform their normal function after prolonged hypotension can have major consequences on the ultimate course of the syndrome.
The experiments reported here show further that total liver blood flow is not significantly impaired after the animals have been retransfused. Liver blood flow was not measured during the shock period, at which time it would be expected to be decreased. The filtering capacity of the liver Kupffer cells is however grossly decreased after hemorrhagic shock.
The failure of Kupffer cells to adequately clear colloids from the blood can be ascribed either to damage to these cells during the course of hypotension, or to changes in the distribution of blood within the liver. Under the latter circumstances, although the total blood flow remains the same, the blood may circulate through preferential pathways or shunts without passing through most of the liver sinusoids. The altered hemodynamics are apparently not reconstituted by blood replacement measures.
The data are consistent with both hypotheses and there is no conclusive evidence in favor of either. The histologie studies suggest that, if the Kupffer celLs have been injured, those located more centrally in the lobule have suffered most. This possibility is supported by other studies of hemorrhagic shock'"' in which central necrosis of the liver lobule has been observed in both the dog and rat following hypotension. The histologie appearance can be interpreted equally well to indicate a restricted blood flow through preferential pathways during shock and a failure of the circulation to recover after sufficiently severe or protracted hypotension.
Sl'MMAKY
Measurements were made of the capacity of Kupffer cells to clear carbon, I m -labeled albumin, and P :i --labeled chromium phosphate from the blood in rats subjected to hemorrhagic shock of graded severity. The findings indicate that the phagocytic capacity falls to below 30 per cent of normal in the "irreversible" stage of the syndrome. Liver blood flow (calculated from efficiency and clearance data) lemains within the normal range after blood replacement. Efficiency of clearance is, however, subnormal. Concomitant histologic studies reveal that uptake of carbon is restricted to periportal cells and is deficient or absent in the cells about the central veins.
SUMMARIO IX IXTERLIXGUA
Esseva mesurate le capacitate de cellulas de Kupffer de resorber carbon, albumina marcate per I l :u, e phosphato de cfn-omo marcate per P :t -ab le sanguine in rattos subjicite a choc hemorrhagic de graduate nivellos de severitate. Le constatatione.s indica qiie le capacitate phagocytic cade a infra 30 pro cento del norma in le stadio irreversibile del syndrome. Le fluxo del sanguine hepatic (calculate ab datos de efficacia e de clearance) remane intra limites normal post replaciamento de sanguine. Tamen, le efficacia del clearance es subnormal. Concomitante studios histologic revela que le acceptation de carbon es restringite al cellnlas periportal e es deficiente o absente in le cellulas circa le venas central.
